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A Bit of Public-Spiritednes- s Removes

a Menace To the Public Health.

DEMISE OF EUGENE L. REED.

Death Cornea to a Former Well-Know- n

Casa County Man In a Colorado
Mint) I.ant Night' Wheel

Club Itace Kotes.

A Case of Public Spiritedneaa.

That cesspool of filth at the mouth
of the city sewer system, just below
the B. & M. depot, thanks to the gen-

erosity and public spiritedness of
Mayor Newell and the 11. A M., win
soon be a thing of the past, and resi-

dents of that neighborhood and em-

ployes of the railway company whose
health has continually been en-

dangered will now breathe with more
ease. From the completion of the
sewer system, in 1888, a deep hole has
existed at the mouth of the sewer,
which has constantly been teeming
with the vilest sort of filth and offal.
A heavy rain would occasionally wash
a portion of the vile stuff out into the
river, but during the present summer
no relief from that source has been
had and the place became a constant
menace to the city's health. At the
last meeting of the city council the
matter was discussed and a commit-
tee appointed to take steps to do away
with the evil. It was then that the
mayor and the 13. & M. people came to
the rescue. The committee had de-

cided to 1111 the deep hole with rock
and sand-ston- e, thus allowing the filth
to pass out through the regular sand-

bar channel without being deposited
and retained in the deep dole. Mayor
Newell is interested with Atwood &

Co. in the stone quarries at Cedar Creek
and through him the quarry people
donated the necessary stone. The
railway company was then approached
and the company very promptly offered
to haul the stone to this city free of
charge. Four cars of the stone ar-

rived yesterday and today were
switched down on the track near the
sewer mouth, where street comissioner
Marshall and a force of laborers at
once commenced dumping the stone.
It will take several days to complete
the work. The mayor, the quarry
people and the railway company have

the thanks of the entire community

for the substantial manner in which
they have aided in preserving thepub- -

lio health.
Buy the improved Singer sewing ma-

chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.
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SPEED
be Better than Ever and Enough Good Horses Are Already Entered to Insure

THE BEST RACES EVER HAD IN THE COUNTY.

$3,900 --- In Premiums

Further Particulars

CITY'S HEALTH.
Eugene Dead.

telegram from Blackhawk, Col.,
received evening

lieed from brother, Fred, saying
Reed killed mine

yesterday afternoon.
news spread like wildfire through

town scores people waited
anxiously further particulars

tragedy. friends, numbered
hundreds, deeply sympathize with
afflicted family. Clint, young-

est here visit. al-
most prostrated under blow that

upon suddenly.
date, additional

particulars have been received. Weep-
ing Water Eagle, Sept.

Reed's unhappy sin-
cerely regretted scores set-

tlers throughout county, where
been widely known res-

pected many years.
Novel Honey

young married couple week
arrived Ileno, Nev., from Chicago,
having travelled
blind baggage. They went from Chi-

cago Northwestern
train Omaha

Uuion depot policeman
supposed that they

merely ridden from transfer,
said nothing. They

town, that
them. From information received

yesterday from Reno couple ac-

complished unique trip just nine
days. couple married July,

husband, abrakeman
Illinois Central Chicago,

position because strike.
They their savings rapidly disap-
pear little home
furniture. friends Reno

they determined there.
They just enough money
buy food trip occasional
night's lodging, enough

railroad fare. Nothing daunted
suggested blind baggage
pluckily accepted challenge
only means reaching Keno.

They attraction
town Reno both have secured
work highway
prosperity.

The opening school season
finds Lehnhoff Bro. usual with such

stock books, slates, tablets, etc.,
make them headquarters

these goods. They attention
school districts fact. quote
lowest figures chalk.

Geo. Stohlman,
known farmers neighbor-
hood College Hill, took
head recent warm night sleep

porch outside house. The
porch high during
slumbers George tumbled
ground, sustaining bruises which
keep about house
time. Hereafter Stohlman
stick closer bed.

Constipation
PlattsrkyutftJ j)0U't buy bicycle until

tTVTbe "fifty-doll- ar ladies'" certainly
nrlanforl rhilclrens'

EP

F. M. or M.

Retrenchment On 'the M. P.
Yesterday's Lincoln News says:
"The Missouri Pacific is still cutting

down expenses. This morning an or-

der went into effect closing the tele-

graph ofllces at Sprague, Kramer,
Walton, Burr, Panama, Avoca, Glen
Rock, Manley , Padonia and Rlooming- -

ton, Kan. This relieves on an average
two operators, the work hereafter de-

volving upon the station agents. More
reductions are slated in the near fu-

ture."
Two of the stations, Avoca and

Manley, are in this county. The
handling of grain constituted the en
tire business at both station, and the
big shortage in the corn crop thus
makes it mighty tough on M. 1'. opera-
tors.

Deafnesa Cannot be Cured
liy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an intlamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars. tree.

F. J. CnENEV. & Co., Toledo, O.
3TSold by druggists, 75c.

Come Up and lie Convinced.
Plattsmouth will hold a fair (farce)

September 18th to 21st. The papers of
that city say it will be the best one
ever held in the county. That's a
whopper. Harry Race's Weeping
Water Eagle.

Come up, Harry, and see the fair.
Don't let your hatred of Plattsmouth
get thebestof your judgmentin every-
thing. The Plattsmouth fair this year
will be the biggest and best of any ever
held in the county.

Messrs. G. W. HoldreRe of the Bur-

lington and Freight Agent Crosby
went to St. Paul last night to confer
with the Northern Pacific people rela-

tive to the traffic arrangement which
the Burlington and Northern Pacific
people desire to be made when the
Sheridan extension is completed to
Billings. There has been considerable
correspondence regarding the agree-
ment, and matters have progressed far
enough to warrant a conference on the
subject. An official of the Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy will also 4)e

present, presumably Mr. Perkins, and
the details of the agreement discussed
with a view of harmonizing existing
differences, if any. Lincoln Nei.

headache per--1

iisr. Sold bv I PifVTi-MUVi- w.

manently cured, and piles prevented! A f.t.Or'n P.VS 81
by Japanese Liver Pellets; especially I
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and Purses -- $3,900

Address, EICHEY, Pres., GEO. SPURLOCK

We Have Money to Loan at 6 per cent
On farm or city property in any section of the
country where property hs a fixed market
value. Money ready for Immediate loans where
neeuritv and title is Kood. No commisiop. We
Holicit 'application. Blanks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN & CO., 40 & 4- - llroadway.Mew York

When Baby was bIcV, we Rave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. J

When sho bad Children, she gave them Castorin,

First Premium i

at the J

Columbian Exposition'

The Singer Man'f'g Co.

HECKIVKI)
54 First Awards. i

Being the largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than double the
number received by all other Sewimt Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machines, V. S. No. 2,
I. F. C. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries, Laces. Cur
tains. Upholstery, Artistic FurnishlngB,
Sewing and Embroidery, Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

Also 43 Awards, covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool,
Cotton and Silk Cloth. Knit Woods,
Leather, etc., for Ornamental stitching.
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over-seamin-

Staying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer JJTfg Co
"All Over the World."

Itranrh Office Lincoln Neb.

W. L. Douclas
OlalalT ISTHE BIST.

(at OiIWh no squeaking.
5. CORDOVAN.

FRENCH &. ENAMELLED CALT.

4.J.5 FlNECALF&KAfJGACl

3.5PprjLICE,3SotES.

2.l.7s BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES

itNU FOR CATALOGUE
WL, DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can save money by purchasing V. I.llouglna (Shoe.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

JOSEPH FETZER.

Jj&Wi

325

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yc-r- -i' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so weU adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
Lnown to me." II. A. Archer, M. IX,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.'

Cablos Mabttn, D. D.,
New York City.
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Reduced Kiites on all Railroad. Look
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Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
Is sold umler imeitive written punrimtee, by author-
ized agents only, to euro Weak Memory; of
Drain unci rervo J'ower; IjOst aianlioMi; vun Rnes.-- ;
NU(ht Looses; Evil lireuins; Ijn k cf I

Nervousness; EasMtucln; nil Dr:il:i.; Joss of Power
of the Generalise OriKinn in eith-- T sex, caused by
over-exertio- n; Youthful Errors", or Excessive I'fe of !

Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, which noon lead to !

Miser, Consumption, Insanity and Penth. B vmnil, j

tl a box; 0 for fS: with written cuarrm t- -o to cure or
refund money. !. . certain !

cure iur Utfh, tIl, Athmn, Uronrhitt-i- , Croup,
Whooping ut,'h, Sore Throat, l'leu :mt to take.
Small ci.o oicouMnuo.l: nM. S'tc. size, nnrSr.; old

1 eizo, now 50c. GUARANTEES iesuod only by

F. G. Fricke & Co,

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results. "

Edwrw F. Fakdkb, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

Compact, 77 Murray Street, New York City

Secured for
TEN

3M) Gorgeously Costumed Perform
ers. 11, urn Fqunre yards ot

Out-Doo- r Scenery.

out for Excursions. Don't Miss It.

SPEEDY and LASTING
Ton FAT

I CM gst No Inconvenience. Simple, if can atav
dure. A23SLUTZLT rBIIV.thin. J fmm anv injurious substance.

Wa CliaRaNTFE a fMIRE or refund tour fflonef.
Price S.OO per bottle. Send 4c. lor treatise.

XBEMONX MEDICAL CO.. BoUon. Man.

WE will 'my tb fibove reward for any case of
Liver Comri.'ii 't I yspepsia, Headache In-

digestion i'!'"'" or Costivcness we cannot
cure with .V-t- 's Vegetable Liver Pills, ivhen
the dircctiot.- -' tc strictly complied with. The
at? nure'.y V !.u;!e. pud never fail to give sa.
istactiou. ; Co iteu. Larc boxes, 25 cent
Beware ofcoui-u-- i fcts and imitations. The gen-
uine manuiiiCture.i oulv by TUB JOiiN C. WtsT
COMPANY. CHICAGO, IUn

PAIN'S GORGEOUS HISTORICAL. SPECTACL- E-

OF POMPEII"
COURTLAND

."U-g-VL- 21-23-25-28- :30

"September

RESULTS.

$500

51,000 Fire-work- s Display Production.

m n HEW
FTErfA

Conlideuce;

WKST'SCDCGUSVlil

dwi?sists.

Sec'y.

Castoria.

Eructation,

recommended

PRODUCTIONS

BEACH, Omaha.

PEOPLE,

Reward!
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